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NEWS FROM THE
COUNTY CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gath-
ered by our Live
Scribe in Boulder

COURT HOUSE DOINGS CHRONICLED

Treaders sad Other Natters of

flemeat to Basiaw Men of Jef-

ferson Canty Faithfully Set

Forth la Readable Style

,Jas. A. Jergensen, of Piedmont

was a bileeness visitor in Boulder,

last week.

Under Sherriff E. W. Wolver-

ton, assisted by special deputy H.

R. Ward took Juro Jovitvhevich

to the sate penetentiary at Deer

Lodge, Montana, lost, Thursday.

Born to Rev. G. T. Bond and

wife last Saturday, a fine baby

girl.

The livery stable of I3askier and

MoConough changed hands last

week. W, B. Tindall taking over

Mr. McCollough's interest.

Prof. L. W. Ford, lecturer and

cartoonist, gave a very delightful

evening's entertainment at the

high school last Tuesday night.

It was both entertaining and in-

structive.

The registratiott-in the office of

the county Clerk. ank recorder, 101

Wig only the

LOCAL ITEMS
Dr. G. J. Peckerd and family,

of Livingston, have been visiting

Dr. L R. Packard.

Pasture to let for 30 head of

stock. Write Jas. A. Jorgensen,

Whitehall, for terms. 16-tf

Mrs Jon. Reed spent the fore

part of the week with friends in

Boman.

Mien Angelis Durack and Miss

Pearl Edwards, of Butte have been

the guests of Whitehall friends the

pest two weeks.

• Mrs. J. N. Borden entertained

the Catholic Ladies Tuesday of

this week.

Mrs. Ada Rafferty was called to

South Boulder Sunday to nurse the

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander, who is suffering from

pneumonia.

The Motion Picture show will

be in Whitehall, Monday, Novemb-
er 27th, and on Monday and Tues-

dayorenings of each week there-

after.

Wm. A. Stith has returned to

Whitehall after spending a month

visiting his parents in Chillicothe,

Missouri.

The Catholic ladies' Nazar starts

Nos. 28, and lasts three days.

They will serve good suppers each

evening at 5:30 p. ns. except

Thanksgiving evening when supper

w$11 be served 4nrintg the dance,
7

lug population of the entire corm-

tY•

Died at the home of his daugh-

ter, Mee. F. A. ButeireiteU, hist

Friday night, Mr. N. B. Awning,
age 76. Became of the serious

Rheims of Mrs. Batterelieff, no Sir-

vim* were held. Burial took phew

In the Boulder 

cemetery.The names of twelve jurors, se-

lected to try the case a Milo Kal-
ugevich are as follows: E. R. Mc-

Call, S. D. Houghton, Tom Win-

slow, Chas. Zastro, Chas. Murner,

. Theo. HAW, C. L. Hindman,
Frank A. Liscoe.

n, John Urick, and Frank

Vratial. The evidence is all in

and the case will likely go to the

jury sometime Monday evening.

Following real estate transfers

filed for record‘ with the county

clerk and recorder since last week.

V. K Trefry etux to PeterPanko-

vicht, First Chance quartz claim,

and Grata pliteer and water right,

.41200. Freak K. Turner ewe to

PIM7 H. Petit; SE 1-4 of NW
• 1--4 section 26 TN R3W $1.00.

Chas. E. Shows to J. H. Rule lot

17 blk 2 original townsite, Basin,

$100. John P. Lungren etux to

Henry Tutin 1-2 Edith C. lode

claim 1-2 Edith C. placer, also

/1-2 Edith C. No, 2 lode. $1.00

Sane! Myhre $u; to Walter K.

slipped into the firm

produce eomuniselon business. As

Dave has had his finger in

this kind of businessbefore, he

will no doubt make himself very

useful to the ranchers of this lo-

cality thiring the present fiscal

Am remodeling- brick barn into

a house. Winter's job. Bids

owasied. Plans submitted. Inquire
Madison River Power Co's farm

dep't, Renova, Mont. 154f.

We take pleasure in calling at

tention to two very interesting

books written by Rev. E. J. Stan-

ley, a resident of this community.

One is a thrilling story of sixty-

five years on the old frontier, be-

ing s sketch of the the career of

Rev. L. B. Satter. one of the pi-

oneers of Montana, and a long res-

ident of Jefferson County. The

book is written in the authors pop-

ular style, is profusly illustrated,
and abounds with historical facts;

thrilling incidents and amusing

ancedotee, and holds the reader's

attention to the end. It has been

highly commended by the press

both east and west. A feeling of

local pride it seems, would prompt

a desire for the ownership of a

copy of the book by every citizen

or head of a family in the twenty.

It would make a splendid Christ-

mas pretest. The pro is only

one dodo' r a copy. other_ _
Nanette Silver Star, Oscar, Lillie, hook, "Rambles in Woodesimod,"'

Selma, Heals, Houghton, Merl.; Ina bean prenneased by not a few

man, Percival and Nelson lodes. POMO, the best descriptive work.

WiUner A. Jennie/ to Minnie anfibs Wooden e of the treat Yid-
Amine, 1-4 Roodesan km* 101111t004 National Park yet pub-

/Med. Is is ftll of instruo-tion
Horner Hindman returned home enff inspiration alike to ?Deng and

last meek from his mining shafts aid. Don't fail to secure and
he dm Highland diarist and is so- rod both of them excellent books.
*gig it fn. dors' voodoo with Thor Wilt feral* fine entertain-
eim boats Min nomit awing the long evenings of

$2.00 PER YEAR

STORY OF WRECK
TOLD AT INQUEST

Cororner's Jury Decide That Collission Was Due
to the M sunderstanding of Flagging f rde
Grewsome Spectacle at Undertaker Less's.
Deaths Were Due to Wreck Taking Fire.

Misunderstanding of orders giv-

en by Conductor Rudegar, de-

ceased, to flagman, Wolfe, result-

ed in the worst accident in the

history of the Northern Pacific

when the engineer of 41 waited

for instructions from the conduc-

tor. "Go back up the hill" was

the order. The engineer realizing

that the second section of 174 was

road between Whitehall and Butte, now due and that he would be run-

said accident taking place Thurs-

day, November, 16th. between

2:20 and 2:25 p. m. when work

train No. 41 ran into the second

section of No. 174, special passen-

ger train running two hours and

fifteen minutes late out of Butte.

Flagman Wolfe Sooty.

At the inquest held by Undertaker

Lese,Flagman Wolf told the follow-

ing story: "The work train stop-

ped near bridge 39 for a few min-

utes to allow the track crew to re-

pair th3 tralk where a rail had

been takin out by section men.

Having been intimated to previ-

ously that a Bagman was to be left

at this place to protect action

Mallet engines 3091 and 3018.

I waistanding on the steps older

MI 
As e

Aneittera tall/ the *Sews 
aserseblog winter.

loath's*i return of

ahead to confer with Ih‘' Inseam

gang to see how soon the work

train could pass After a delay of

some five minutes, Mr. Rndegar

returned, and I asked him the pro-

gram." "You stay here and flag

the Mallets," MIS the reply.

Whereupon I asked him about the

second section of 174 and Mr. Rud-

*gar answered, "Nothing doing."

From this I gathered that I was to

stop the helpers, but let the speci-

al proceed. Well, about 2:10 the

special whistled for Spire Rock

and when she hove insight I gave

her the easy signal and boarded

the engine as she slowed down. I

then informed Engineer Stapp, of

the special, that I was fiaging two

helpers and that be had better look

out for the work train which, if it

was not around the next curve

would be at Pipestone in the clear,

after this I dropped off. In a

short time I heard of the collision.

Eagkaer Itelnemat Irrammi.

The work train had switched a

car of steel into the siding at Pipe-

stone and coupled on a fiat car

ning on her time was loath to pro-

ceed. Airain the high ball WU

given Engineer Elias Reugamer to

go agead. "What about the sec-

ond section of 174? called back the

engineer. "There's a flagman out

against her," replied the con-

ductor as he again gave the signal

to proceed. This last order was

complied with and the work train

hacked up the hill two fiat cars and

caboose ahead of the engine going

at the rate of 18 miles per hour.

At a point about one half mile east

of bridge 39 the work train

crashed into the special. At this

place on the road there is so great

a curve that it is only possible to

Mg two or three car lengths ahead.

men who were killed.. were

.ficeso

it is that the overturned

stove ignited the oil and caused

the rapid coeibustion. Each of

the train crews concerned in the

wreck state that only one or two

would have been hurt mostly had

it not been for the fire. The dead

are; Louis E. Geis, Fred Rudiger,

Martin Olsen, Chris Markoff, J.

Demetrof and K. Konc,hiff.
A Gammons Spectacle

The six dead men at Andy

Lees's undertaking parlors pre-

sent a grewsome spectacle. Two

of the dead were entirely recogniz-

able but four of the men had been

burnt to a crisp looking no more

like human beings than charred,

black logs.
Corammer's Verdict.

After the inquest held in Ike E.

0. Pace's office the coroner's jury

attributed the accident to a misun-

der standing of instructions given

by the Conductor Rudiger, now

deceased to flagman Wolf. The

latter was exonerated from blame.

C. M. Ross, representing the

Continued on page 8

LOCAL ITEMS
Fay McCall was feasting his

eyes on county seat sights lastF 

Sixty head of shoats and pigs
for sale. Also 1 2-h-p gasoline
engine, cheap. E. C. Speck.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lindell gave
their daughter, little Ruth a birth-

day dinner Sunday. Will Lindell

and 'wife enjoyed the day with

them.

Olaf Johnson and Albert John-

son, of Piedmont, were trading in

Whitehall Monday. While here

theybpaid the News office a pleas-

ant call.

year.

D. A. Morrison was the only

passenger on the special. train

which collided with the work train

one week ago.

Bishop Brewer preached an in-

teresting sermon to an appreciat-

ive audience in the M. E. church

last Thursday evening.

Alvah Green, impersonator, will

appear in the opera house Friday

evening Dec. 1st. Don't miss

this rare treat.

J. M. Covert, of Alliance Nebr,

is here to locate and will put in

harness and she repair shop in a

suitable building in Whitehall.

Frank Conway Passes Away.
The many friends of Frank T.

Conway, of Virginia City were

sleeked to hear of his death SID-

ON night. Mr. Conway was well

Inkewn throughout all this section.

Everyone feels' that iltialrireirmeiii

fraternity as well as society lest a

riduable member, when he passed

away. The Standard of Anaeonde.

Monday had the following to say

emseerning the deceased man:

Frank T. Conway, one of the

best known and most-popular

newspaper men of the state, editor

of the Virginia Oity Maditionian.

died suddenly at Virginia City at

e'cloek Sunday night, follow-

ing tip attack of apoplexy, At the

time. be was playing with his chil-

dren on the lounge. His wife

heard him breathe heavily and

then the Sow. Medical 11,11-

siotistee saa, but Is died
in a few minutes without reeover-

*owe:loneness.

Mr. Conway was a native of

Iowa. and was 45 years of age.

He was brought to Virginia City

by Ns parents when less than a

Mr 'OIL H.i received his educe

Ike in the schools of that oily and

Wile& e young man rode the range

fee Ilia stepfather, T. J. Farrel, on

Continued on 8.

Millwaukee trains went through

via Whitehall as the result of

ti slide on the C. M. & St. P. OD
novutiaht between Piedmont

sof Ofaititifilitilf., r
Sot Daniel and son Charles, ac-

companied by Frank Shnuger,

went to the mountaine‘the latter

part of last week on a htenting ex-

pedition. They Itturneciwundo

bringing a nice deer with them.

Geo. Westwhall returned Satur-

day night from a fiddling trip up

the branch. The gentleman says

tne Sheridan folks now dance by

electric light.

Wm.C. McDonougle, of North

Boulder, ',rough in Tuesday some

rich samples of ore from the St.

Joseph mine. Copper sulphide

carrying gold assaying from $40

to $50 dollars per ton, eighten in-

ches on the wall and will increase

in depth.

E. C. Speck, of Pleasant valley,

was doing the groat ranch center

Thursday. Mr. Speck recently

sold 40 head of hogs to George B.

Franks. As a result of an ad in

,the News.

Dr F. L. Buck, who is now

conducting a first class restaurant

neqt to A. R. McDoneld's place

will open a dental parlor in Three

Forks. He and assistant will do

the best tooth work at reasonable

prices. Mrs. Buck will continue

with the restaurant business.

Jefferson Valley News;

Gentlemen: —

I would like to announce to you

that Jefferson County will be rep-

resented on the Governor's special

train whieh will go to St. Paul and

Chicago Land Shows the latter

part of this month. The display

will be as follows: Several samples

of thrashed grain, alfalfs need, five

verities of apples, cabbage, Numb.

pumpkins and beets: several samp-

les of fine Jefferson valley pota-

toes.

James A. Jorgensen,

State Fair Comaimiesioner.

HARVEST TIME FOR
CATALOGUE TRADE

Mail Order Houses Mak-
ing Effort to Get
Holiday Business

THEY DO MUCH ADVERTISING.

Custom Taken From Merchants Be-

came They Fail ts Let Buyers

Loom Through Local Paper

What They Have to Sell.

Just at this season of the year

the big mailorder houses of the

east make a strenuous effort to

turn their away the heavy buying

which always takes place during

the late fall and early winter

months, and to this end their cata-

logues have_ b_m_u_sent out by the

ton within the last few weeks.

The fact that, the illustrations and

descriptions contained in these

catalogues are often - misleading

anr7nOmetimes absolutely false is

not going to to prevent them get-

ting a lot of business whiall right-

fully belongs to the borne mer-

chant unless the home merchant

does his part in preventing it.

The average buyer would rather

make his purchase at home whe:o

he has the privilege of examin-

ing the goods before buying and

where be is saved the necessity of

waiting from two to four weeks

for shipment, and if the buyer is

maisonablemitn, lurk willing to

pay the home merektM somewhat

more than he would ther.,:catalogue

houses, as he realizes thaellie lat-

ter bears none of the burdens or

expenses of local government, and

is net interested in the ,advanc,o-

ment of the community.

Put in order to he

justified in expecting

business, the home mere • 

home

owes

it to his customer that they he

asked to trade with him, that they

be advised of the kind of goods he

sells, and the price he asks for

them. A man to be asked

for his business. The catalogue

man realizes this and he sends out

thousands of cireJlar lettere setting

fourth the pleasure it would give

him to number the recipient among

his customers, he advertiser in

every conceivable way to bring

his wares to the attention of the

buyer. Toe local man should lot.

low the same tactic-4 in the terri-

tory from which he naturally ex-

pects to draw trade. Personal

solicitation of course is the most

effecttve, but he cannot call per-

sonally upon all the people.

The most feasible method of

getting the attention of the local

trade is by advertising in the local

newspaper. Not a merchant its

Jefferson County but will be glad

to compete with the &aloes*

housee—prieee and terms being

tionsideead --hut he oweil it to the

trade that that they should know

The eireelation of the News is a

local circulation, it covers

framing district thoroughly. as,

ticte merchant who uses its opium*

to advertise his business

Intake a mistake and the return, 16

will being hiss will be to his pluses

ure and profit. Thetabove

was 61eined from the Three

Herald.


